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OFFICE OF THE A;J~;~:~ GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
........ . #.~~ ............ .......... . ····,Maine 
Name /.kzxZc (/~ /, , Date ....... ~ A.U /. .. ~ .... ..!. f. ':f t? (/ .. r.-.~7 ........ .. ....... . I ..... . /..~.JU..L ........... .. . .. .. .... .. ....... .... 
········ 
....... .. ...... ... ............. 
Street Address ..... .. .. . ..... .. . ......... . 
City or Tow ' ............. .............. ...... .. .. .. .. . n ----------
--------- - ) _,,,, I -------------- ---
-- ------------------- ---- --------- / X-if?:~- ------- ----- -
How long in United States --- --__ ;} J ~ ------------------ ---------- ----------- ----- ---------------------
Born in_____ ----- ----- ---~ - ------- --- ------ - --- -How long in Maine / (i 1/'YV 
------------ ------· ' ---- -- --------- ~CU,,~ --- -- -- -- -- -- - , -- ---- -- ---
If manied ------- ----- ----------- ------- -- ·--· ·-- ---- ----- -----.Date of Binh r}-_ -FJ n <, 
' how many ehildcen .. -- - -- --- ---- -- -1Z-- ~f7'-¥, _____ /_;;_ __ T,!, 
.. ..... ... 
Name of em I (Present 
0
f1~i{r ... .. .. ................. ... .. .... .. 
Address of emplo yer ......................... . ......... ....... .. ... . 
English------·------ ---- --- . --- --- ---. ------------- ---- -·- ·--- __ ,. --· --- --·-- -- ------- ------
...... ... Speak. .. .. .. ~. ... ~ ······· ········ ······ 
.... .. ... ... ........... Read.~ 
0th J :;:j? , -----.... - /],,;AG/ /?,--,-,,-z, 
" anguag«--------- ---- ----- -.{_~~ ------ -------- ----Wdte -'--"-/ -- ~ 
.. ...... . . . . . . . ......... . 
Have yo d u ma e application C . . /'}_ or cltlzenship? ....... ~P ..... . .... ... 
Have yo 7; u ever had ·1 · mt ttary service? ...... -:-... -'? ...... .. ... .... . .......... ... ......... .... .... .. ..... ....... ..... .. .......... . ..... ....... ... 
l f so, where' . ..... ... . .. ........... .. ....... When? ... .... ... ....... ......... ... ........ .. .......... .... 
Witness ... ao~ ~ Signature ........ . et.f.2,.4 . ~ i~ ............ ..~ ........... . 
,/ -, ri:r------------ --·-,., -- ....... .,..., . '... ~. 
------------ -- ------------ 00:"_~ J -~· '-'--~'" r .. ........  
lJ 
